Town of Concord, MA
West Concord Junction Cultural District Committee
Virtual Public Meeting Agenda
April 6, 2021, at 7:00 p.m.

To participate in the virtual meeting, you may video conference in to:

**Time: Apr 6, 2021 07:00 PM Eastern Time (US and Canada)**

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82048726963?pwd=VGJPU1Y0Uk1RTGJhVm5aTEVBRTI2QT09

Meeting ID: 820 4872 6963
Passcode: 570470

Please check for a revised agenda prior to attending a meeting as changes to scheduled items could occur http://www.concordma.gov. Time scheduled agenda items will be taken up in the order shown and not before the times shown. The times scheduled do not represent any estimate of the time that may be necessary to discuss each item. Administrative business may be discussed at any time.

**Administrative business:**

1. Next Steps for Branding project, timeline, and assignments
2. Outline committee goals for the coming year (including events) to begin planning and assign project ownership.
3. West Concord Village May event – Margot Kimball
4. Update WCJ Design Guidelines; where are we in process for acceptance in 2021?
5. Status of Submission of Renewal of Junction Cultural District for W Concord for next 5 years

Public Comment

Adjourn

Posted: 3/29/21